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• fioJn-~e' , 
: _ 4 
.. , " . l' ~ 
·WI1llSCIE,.Ce;reCH,NICALOR·. 
. . .6NGINEl1'ING MAJOR . ;. 
NUCLEAh PL.ANt'MANAGER NtEp.D. NO EXPERI·. " ' 
ENeE NEC~Y. TRAlNING ..... QG~.I8CLODES, 
. ACTUAL ttAND&ON EXPERIENCE AT A· .... 'EAR · " 
J GENERATING PLANT. STARTINO PAY·"S;GOO. "', 
000 AFTER 2 YE'ARs. ,U8T HAVE COMPL~OR ' 
. BE ~llLl~ TO TAKE ONE YEAR OP.CAtCUUJS ., 
AND PHY$cs. .~ AG'E,28. SEND TRAN$CRI..-r:TO~. 
~" ,F.RDeLR . • ' • ' l P.O. BOX 24083 ' . 
, . ·NASHVILLE. TN. 37202 ' 
. ' . . . ' . .. ~~ 
· OePARTMENTOFTHENAWJ 
. - ' j 
'" ~ . . 
In Reyer~Jlce for, Holy Week , 
Tl:te Ca~comh~, \rin -not be ~peD: 
, " ' Friday, MarcIl: 31.' " ', , : 
• 4. -. • 
... . .. 
, ' , ., ' . 
We'w~h al~ ~happy Easter Se~on. ~. . . 
·f.~pp~rt~~~,P~es~:n;i~ ., ) I,' 
, -- ' ,-. ! 
', ','; 2Q~ ,Off tQ We~iem " ~"l ' 
. ~,tudeniS.ivitJi J.D. " " . . .' I , 
Siyks f~~ both ~n and wotne.1i  
. 'm~n:'7.50 c"ut ~ st~1e , .. ' .:, 
. . women-Ji 0. cut Qnd style . ' , .. .-
," " MWy·thom~'~StYl~t. . '. .... .:: ~ .' 
.. , , Ther~~AlJ~ori;StyliSt.:. , : 
GlorlfJ~aye If.eff~r.-OWner ' . 
~ • # • ~ ~ . , .' -r • 
pq!ptt'!ilnt " 781-05~O., .. 
. ' " '.,. ;122431-'JJi By;Ptm 
O)'EN-9 a.m.-s. p.,;r,'.Mon. tlirough Fri. " 




. B~coming a Resident '" 
Assistarit~ that's whati~ " 
Noihrills;' spills. '0; 'chill~; , . . ... . . . .. . - .. 
. Just 8· sincere Interest in 
.th~. overall fun~tio~ning ..... 
~f your residence hall. . " . 
. 
fORMORE .': .. 
, ,INFORMATioN,.AND :.· 
, ' APP~ICAtIONS~ SEE .... ' ~ 
YOUR DiREcToR, '. ~' t-
o. ". • ' . ' • I 
RESIDENT ASS •. STANT, 
ORrHEO~ICE'Of", ': ' 
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" , ' . 
.. "J . 
"ERA: 
AlU-P k ... .- 01 &he 
, 111M _trownIal __ III &he 
KIllbac:k7~. uie,EquI 
Rlabte A""'MI>H!I~ baa ~
little attatiQD from. .tudtmta. . . 
. M08t 01 &he about 60 etudetl 
qu tloQed ' titbit didn't bow 
what the ERA Is or bad DO 
, opinion. 00 ihe proposed amend" , 
mebL . 
Of tudeDti who lmow about 
the ERA: opinioo .-n, almoet 
equ.~ split, Wlth ' alIgbtly more 
tuileDti ravoriDa the IIXlflDc!' 
m t . . . 
.The ERA Is a sbort 
~m'Ddm.ot ataHo, tbat 00 . 
penon IhaIl be cIiKrimiilated 
agalnlt becaU88 of -eex. . 
.: By ~N WHITE . 
'nAYTON,Ohlo-W .. iera'. rnSrl'S . 
. MJb &.iW.t.ood ~ ~ die h.,...",,1 'e' too'" J • eniralice to ·W .. tera:. ,locker ~ , 
roOm !IOOII att.r tha . J . ' '. • 
IYd -W .the ' _ With a '.~ that· bu '~: i&. .~ 
eo.. 10M to AfIchlPa St.ta lD ' i •• eon. J .... JohDaon, who 
tha ~ of tha JoIIdiut , acoftd 12 ....... -ta· to', _ hla: .Itacb!ala ' , ' ' . t-
. u. w.tcla.i tbe U,DI~ty of .~,w= ar:Pt ~r • 
~ taaalm. dow;D tha loac ' &r,t....!!!!qt UDtII tha '{:40 man. of . 
conidor. to. the drWlaa·- tha .tInt 1Wl. . 
iIdj~ to Weetam'.;bc*h Joe ' The Toppen ,cut the laa(f to 
.B. HUlwalbd bY.wlthallly,JriD _ late Itt tha' W)WJ}nd 
~ hla face. .. . .. . " agaiD with 12:'821eit lD·tha game, 
. ~ a- wallfd f~ eeveraJ .. blit '«*Iter Aarco · 8l)'aut 'aDd 
' taamDiataa to ~ &om tha · JohDaon foulad out eOOD after. 
locker room, be . • poke of hla ward leaying We8t«n' without> a . 
~ _D. ', .', .trollB lDaljle thraet ,otlwfr than .. 
'f l ~ tenaa and 1MIfV0WI aDd forward . One JacU:on ~ho' led 
.... afrafd to ahoOt early lD tha tbe Topper .corlilg .w{tb ; 2~ 
' y,.." I, ~aald.aiowJY:"BJlt .. tha ·, pointe. Jobuoli and Bryant IwI 
... son .went on, I gained bl,t 10 of'. ili' door' .belte' before 
' -f1deDc8 lD myweU. . ' f6Ullng out. ' , 
. "I I\I&N. I ~Ju-.t s-r lDt.o .lt.... ' Stete, .~, KeJ--,* inaide . 
' ' The latter atal.ipent epltp. ac:orlDg 'l28 Poinla On 'J1 qf. 18 " .. . am. tha antJre We8t«n _ . . sbootlDg from Uui.field) and" the ' . 
'Racoveriq from • 3-8' ~tart, oia~.ide ' pUllc~' by Rober! ' 
. Weetem rebowidec! to wID, 1a. of . 128' pointe' oU 10 of 12 
lte final 1~ c- aact 'advuCe aboptlDg), WQD ~ Away: . ' 
~ ~ even tha moat ar!Iant ' ~,.wbo tDdad ~ eeven , 
Topper taaacantldpat.ed. ' . _ .... at WMt.em with a' I02-3( . 
! Tbl! ' flnll ~~wIifaU wa. · .·~, ·spoke to,~.': i,t hla 
' apectad, The Spart.au:a, ranked ' .player .. Jndlvt;tuaU; aftar tne 
' f0ar.t4 aadoaaUy ~, the · ;..m.:,~. t.lJem ' foe their 
: PIDe. -- au entlrely.dlff_t .. emotional" . pla'y down . tbe 
type of t.8am than auy We8t«n', • -.tretCh. . . . 
' baa. faced 'aU ...on. ' J.ed liy ' . I'J've~' '-n- prouder of 
'·foot·8 .f .... ~ab .ID.Ulon . auy teem 'I'vs bad than thla 
' ~ ~"'~", Jo~ -,rbO .. , bunch. over. the put month and a 
,played bOth .t a po,!nt poaIl:I!In half;" be ~. . 
and, at tha wtnp, ~ Slala ' ••• 
"... and outdel~ !0u1'Pf1l118. , It .PIIY' to win. lJtaraUy, 
W_ta1I. . . " 'B ' f I II t d 
0.. -'-"--b' :' .L. ............ acau.e 0 . t. . r. 'rou!! .... ~ w .. . "':''''''' y .... --. ' vlqQry over .,Syracuae lD th:e " 
. tran~ltI~n tliu! froID , t~~ National CoUeglate Atbletlc 
cWeD.Ive ~ to tha bmeak ~ Aaaoc:IatiOa"toumamant, .W.t-
• Tappen ~ faced a,II -.oq; .. .-u ' w!U receive Iix. mar. of 
"WIth 1'r7 fanrard 0nrc ·Kelaer -televlelolr and ticket .. Ie. 
P8bb1nB 18 rabciunda to pace revenue under tbe NCAA's sea.., to II 41·8~ raboundin, fOrulula 'to, dlatributlDg touraa. 
advautqa" tha ,~" 10 chamJli!m ' ID8Ilt lDc:oaie. 
1utbroke 10 a 21-6 ''-4 lD tha Altbougb atbletlc director 
lint 10 'mInaw, .' J61.--.. 0Idbam aald tha euc!' 




"- .... .ow ... .I .... 
...... tarW ........... . .... . -
~-aa.l_ ..... ' 
. .. ...... -_tbtmll. "I daD', 
·· boW ....... ~ ...... bal 
J'IIl ..... to," _ IeId. MOM 
oftkW caIlad 1& ,.,..... ---, 
ioodaDd a..odIIr - - _ . 
aDd IiDOk It 'lnI,Y. 
"W. lOt ~ poIIIU ~_ 
'. tOok u.- • ..,. You cu't do 
~ .. 
••• 
At tIM poet-.allla p ..... 
~. 80aWID rut.ed aDd 
r.v~ .t tH. u.uiftcaUou of 
a;.-'. bMb&. AJW ....... 
bad.. cooW 1lIPtb-', • itpaItar 
. .......... ·w ~ • pibI'e 
olIIda'" cmraII. "I dou't COIII"! ... t Vil. lb. 
~AST:I:R 
.CARDS 
with -Ea ler Gr~w,g 
• •• 
o , , . '" •• 
W .. ~ pn 009. hHQ' 
c.mpIud blip., I' ..... 
tar &M ..... CaI:roIJ .... aIIi 
UaMnlt,y of ~ .... . 
1C. ... 1I .. _ ............. .. 
• __ ..-Ill. drile .. c\-
_, Ht left at b.uu.. 01 
W .... • ...... . ~ 
~~.th.f. Ill. 1.., oi· 
~pa~ - , 
, -. . .... 
BASEBAU CARD ana. " 
.-CO",IC'BOOKSHOW · , ' . 
' Bow~ Green Mall 
·S.t.~AprlI1,jO a.m. . 
to&·p.m ;'. . ' . 
Trading.: ' . . i. 
'~'-'YI~g-" 
. $~IIi,..g .' 
EV4Jryonewelcom~ 
.~ . ." I 
'I> ~aste1: ,Time'. '" 
: .... :. ~~, .. is-·Flifwe·r' . Time" 
, •• ~.:. '~ I ;':~' .,.;, . ... '" ,~'1'\. . 
Qrd~r·YoUr ,EaSt~r.Flowe~· E~rlY·. 
" , fo~-~hoice·~i~tion ", 
; .' • '. ~. • • j 1 • • ~ 
&ilii'Lilw 
~ ~ ~ ~ ;" 
Delivered to. Clwrch : 
: 0>- '. 
For Ea.te,.~ornirig. : 
. , 
.Se,..,ice. Suiadd.r 
MARCH 26~ ___ .... 
ew·Shipmen~:of Pre';'\y ash~d 
, . Jeans · ". " . 
'.,' hy' :" .' 
Levi;Liherty &W:rangIer. 
~h~s hy 1\~<!.~s & LeY;i , 
" Knit Slm:ts· ~y Murlsingwear 
, '&Jantzen " ~ 1 
·Belts & BWolds,DY Levi '. 





. u ....... ~.S~, unc:altw.S.C • . 
Lugoff H.S., Lugoff S.c. • . 
............ H.S., ReIIIeovIIle, III • 
. Ow •• i"ro I .... , Owlllinro, Ky. 
Franll ..... H.S" .F.....,.., Ind. 
Dltevtlia H.S., De~II.,. AlII. 
MuncIe. SOutbIIdit H.S., Muncie, ·Ind • 
. ..... ~ H,S,, ·~, .Ky • . 
Strom TMrmond H.S., Jill .... , S.c. , 
-.Red .. Ilk ~s., .a..tta ..... , T .... . 
Warren.(jMllty H.S., McMInnvu .. , ·T ...... 
........ lctI ... H.S., Sav ...... ~ a.. \ 
SeI .... H.S., Selma AI. . ' . ~ r 
Academy of Rldamon .c.nty,Augusta, Ga. 
Crystal Rlver..H.S., d'yata •• F~. . ' 
_ Sf. F~.~· H.~., St. Fr~ndlvll", U. . .. \ .. . 
